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BECA INK C 
Flexographic inks cleaner 

 
A water base ink, general purpose cleaning agent, for photopolymer plates, for the printing press 

maintenance use and other printroom equipment with ink stains to be cleaned. It is low foaming and VOC´s 

free. 

Properties 

 Great cleaning capacity. It can be used diluted 
in water, at various ratios to suit the ink 
version that it needs to clean 

 Valid for dry inks and UV varnishes. 

 Valid for highly pigmented and fast drying 
inks. 

 Safe for use with all the press components 

 

 It does not swell nor provoke stickiness of the 

photopolymer surface.  

 Adequate for use with hard waters. 

 Non aggressive formulation. It does not attack 

ceramic or steel anilox. Not for use with 
aluminium anilox. 

 Low foam appearance. 

 Non VOC.  
User´s instructions 

Photopolymer plates cleaning 

 Manually: Apply Beca Ink C on the plates surface, either with a sponge or with a spray (for fresh inks it 

can be pre-mixed with water up to 1+10). Leave it to act for a few seconds and rinse it off with water.  

 Automatically, via a plates washing machine: Use it neat or diluted in water as required. 

 

Colour changes / anilox cylinders and press components cleaning. 

Empty-out the ink circulation system, replace the ink with Beca Ink C and recirculate it with the press in 

motion, at least for 5 minutes. After, rinse it off with plenty water via the same ink circulation system. 

Other applications: 

For UV varnishes and dry ink stains cleaning use it neat. 

Alternatively it can also be used to clean miscellaneous surfaces, such as floors, frameworks, etc., as well as 

to clean starch based adhesives used in the corrugated carton units. 


